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hibit andrestrainany unlicensedperson,association,co-
partnershipor corporationfrom engagingin an activity
for which a license is required to be issuedby either
department,and setting out the method of procedure
*therefor,“is repealedabsolutely.

Section 11. Pending Actions.—All cases pending
under the provisionsof the act of April 6, 1951 (P. L.
68), as amended,on the effective date of this act shall
be governedby the provisionsof this act.

Section 12. EffectiveDate.—Thisact shalltakeeffect
immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 315

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 15, 1945 (P. L. 547), entitled “An act
relating to soil conservationandsoil erosion,andland useprac-
tices contributing to soil wastageand soil erosion; providing
for the organizationof the various countiesinto soil conserva-
tion districts; the appointmentof their officers and employes;
and prescribingtheir powersandduties; creatingthe StateSoil
ConservationCommission in the Departmentof Agriculture
and fixing its powers and duties relative to the enforcement
of this act; providing financial assistanceto suchsoil conserva-
tion districts; and authorizing county commissionersto make
appropriationsthereto; providing for dispositionand operation
of existing districts; and repealingexisting laws,” creatingthe
State Soil and Water ConservationCommissionand districts,
imposing powers and duties thereon, and making editorial
corrections.

~,oiiConservation The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Tit~and
3

~ Section 1. The title and sections3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
6, 7, 8, 9,’ll i~, 11, 12, 13 and14, act of May 15, 1945 (P. L. 547),known
~an~%i~~t of as the “Soil ConservationLaw,” are amendedto read:
P. L. 547,
amended.

AN ACT

New title. Relatingto soil conservationand soil erosion,and land
use practices contributing to soil wastage and soil
erosion;providing for the organizationof the various
countiesinto soil andwater conservationdistricts; the
appointmentof their officers andemployes; andpre-
scribing their powersand duties; creatingthe State
Soil and Water ConservationCommissionin the Dc-

* therefore” in original.
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partment of Agriculture and fixing its powersand
duties relative to the enforcementof this act; pro-
viding financial assistanceto such soil and water
conservationdistricts; and authorizing county com-
missionersto makeappropriationsthereto;providing
for dispositionandoperationof existingdistricts;and
repealingexisting laws.

Section 3. Definitions.—Whereverused or referred
to in this act unlessa different meaningclearly appears
from the context:

(a) “Commonwealth” meansthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(b) “Agency of this Commonwealth” includes the
governmentof this Commonwealthandany subdivision,
agency or instrumentality, corporate or otherwise, of
the governmentof this Commonwealth.

(c) “District” or “Soil and water conservationdis-
trict” meansany county in the Commonwealthwhose
board of county commissionershas, by resolution, de-
clared said county to be a soil and water conservation
district.

(d) “County board” meansthe boardof countycom-
missionersof any county within the Commonwealth.

(e) “Directors” or “Board of directors’’ meansthe
governingbody of a soil and water conservationdistrict
appointedunder the provision of this act.

(f) “Commission” meansthe State Soil and Water
ConservationCommissioncreatedby this act.

(g) ‘‘United States” or “Agency of the United
States’’ includesthe United StatesDepartmentof Agri-
cultureand any otheragencyor instrumentality,corpo-
rateor otherwise,of the governmentof the United States
of America.

(h) “Government” or “governmental” includes the
governmentof this Commonwealthand the government
of the United States.

(i) “Land occupier” or “occupier of land” includes
any person, firm or corporationwho shall hold title to,
or shall be in possessionof, any lands lying within a
soil andwater conservationdistrict, organizedunder the
provisionsof this act, whetheras owner, lessee,renter,
tenantor otherwise.

Section 4. State Soil and Water ConservationCom-
mission.—(1) Thereis herebycreatedin theDepartment
of Agriculture the State Soil and Water Conservation
Commission, which shall be a departmental adminis-
trative commissionwith all the powers and duties gen-
erally vested in, and imposedupon, such commissions
by the Administrative Code of one thousandnine hun-
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dred twenty-nineand its amendments.The commission
shall consistof the Secretaryof Agriculture, who shall
be the chairman,the Secretaryof Forestsand Waters,
the Deanof the [School] Collegeof Agriculture of [the]
The PennsylvaniaState [College] University, andthree
farmermembers,who shall be farmers,to be appointed
by the Governor from a list of six nomineessubmitted
by theassociationknownas “PennsylvaniaStateCouncil
of Farm Organizations.” In the event, however, that
said associationshall fail to make and submit to the
Governor, nominationsto fill vacancies,the Governor
may appoint any citizens of Pennsylvaniato fill such
vacancies. The commission shall keep a record of its
official actions, and may perform. such acts and pro-
mulgatesuchrules andregulationsas may be necessary,
and employ such personnelas neededfor the execution
of its function underthis act.

(2) The commissionmay call upon the Attorney Gen-
eral of the Commonwealthfor such legal servicesas it
may require. It shall have authority to delegateto its
chairman,to one or more of its members,or to one or
more agentsor employes,such powersand duties as it
may deemproper. Upon requestof the commission,for
the purposeof carrying out any of its functions, any
agency of the Commonwealthand The Pennsylvania
State [College] Universitymayassignor detailmembers
of thestaff or personnelto thecommission,andmaymake
suchspecialreports,surveysor studiesas thecommission
may request.

(3) The farmer membersof the commissionshall be
appointedfor a period of two yearsandshallhold office
until their successorshave been appointed and have
qualified. At the expiration of their terms of office, or
in the eventof vacanciesthrough death, resignationor
otherwise, new farmer membersshall be appointedin
the mannerset forth in paragraphoneof this section. A
majority of the commissionshallconstitutea quorumand
all decisionsshall require the concurrenceof a majority
of the commission.All membersof the commissionshall
be entitled to their actual and necessaryexpensesin-
cluding traveling expensesincurred in the dischargeof
their duties. The commissionshall provide for the ex-
ecutionof suretybondsfor all employesandofficerswho
shall be entrustedwith funds or property of the com-
mission and shall provide for the keepingof a full and
accuraterecord of all proceedingsandof all resolutions,
regulationsandordersissuedor adopted.

(4) In addition to the dutiesandpowershereincon-
ferredupon the commission,it shall havethe following
dutiesandpowers:
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(a) To offer such assistanceas may be appropriateto
the directorsof soil and water conservationdistricts;

(b) To keepthe directorsof each of the severaldis-
tricts generally informed of activities and experience
useful to otherdistricts;

(c) To approveand coordinatethe programsof the
severalsoil and water conservationdistrictsor projects;
to apportion amongthe several districts any funds al-
lotted from Stateor Federalsources;andto be responsi-
ble for the expendituresof suchfunds by the districts;

(d) To securethe cooperationand assistanceof any
governmentalagencyandto be the agencythroughwhich
governmentaid in erosion control can be extendedto
private lands. This provision shallnot apply to educa-
tional projects;

(e) To disseminateinformation concerningthe activi-
ties and programs of the soil and water conservation
districtsandto encouragethe formationof suchdistricts
in areaswhere their organizationis desirable;

(f) To acceptcontributionsof money,servicesor ma-
terials to carry on erosioncontrol work under the pro-
visionsof thisact;

(g) To designatethe county-wideagricultural organi-
zationswhoseofficers or delegatesmayact in nominating
farmers for appointment as farmer directors, as pro-
vided in sectionsix of this act. Such designationsmay
be changedfrom time to time as conditionsmaywarrant.

(h) To approveapplicationsfor projects and recom-
mendpriorities for planning for watershedapplications
under the WatershedProtection and Flood Prevention
Act, U. S.Public Law 566 of 1954, as amended.

(5) The commissionshall havethe power to receive
such funds as appropriated,given, grantedor donated
to it, or to the programprovidedfor in this act by the
FederalGovernment,the Commonwealthor any other
governmentalor privateagencyor person,andshall use
suchfunds for the carrying out of the provisionsof this
act. The commissionmay allocate such funds, or parts
thereof, to the soil and water conservationdistricts.
Fundsso allocatedshall be apportionedin an equitable
and just mannerat the discretionof the commission,but
the decisionof the commissionshallbe final.

Section 5. Creation of Soil and Water Conservation
Districts.—(1) Whenthe boardof county commissioners
of any countyshall determine,in the mannerhereinafter
provided, that conservationof soil resourcesandcontrol
and preventionof soil erosion are problems of public
concernin the county, andthat a substantialproportion
of therural land ownersof the county favor sucha reso-
lution, it shall be lawful for the said board of county
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commissioners,by a resolution adoptedat any regular
or specialmeetingof the board, to declarethe county
to be a soil and water conservationdistrict, for the pur-
poseof effectuatingthe legislativepolicy announcedin
section*two. Thesedeterminationsmaybemadethrough
petitions, hearings, referendaor by any other means
which the boardof county commissionersdeemsappro-
priate.

(2) Sucha soil and water conservationdistrict, upon
its creation,shall constituteapublic bodycorporateand
politic exercising public powers of the Commonwealth
asan agencythereof.

Section 6. Designationof District Directors.—When
a countyhasbeendeclaredasoil and water conservation
district, a boardof directors,consistingof five members,
shall beappointedby theboardof countycommissioners.
This board of directorsshall consistof one memberof
the board of county commissionersand four practical
farmers; the farmer membersto be appointed shall be
selectedfrom a list containingat leastdoublethenumber
of farmer directorsto be appointed,andsuch list is to
be submittedby a body consistingof the presidentand
secretaryor two official delegatesfrom eachof thecounty-
wide organizationsdesignatedby the State Soil and
WaterConservationCommission. Upon receiptof notice
from the StateSoil and WaterConservationCommission
of the organizationsto be entitled to makesuchnomina-
tions, the board of county commissionersshall call a
meetingof the official delegatesandconductthe election
of the proper number of nominees.

Section 7. Appointment; Qualifications; Compensa-
tion; andTenureof Directors.—Thedirector appointed
from the board of county commissionersshall be ap-
pointed annuallyby the boardof county commissioners.
The first four farmerdirectorsappointedshall be desig-
nated to serve for terms of one, two, three and four
years, respectively. Thereafter each farmer director
shall serve for four years. A director shall hold office
until his successorhasbeenappointedandhas qualified.
Vacanciesshall be filled for the unexpiredterms. The
selectionof successorsto fill unexpiredtermsor for full
terms,shallbein the samemannerin which therespective
retiring directorsshall have beenselected.

The director appointedfrom the boardof countycorn-
missionersshall receiveno additional compensationbut
shall receivetraveling expensesas allowed as a member
of the boardof.county commissioners.The farmermem-
bersof the boardof directorsshall servewithout pay,
but may be reimbursedfor traveling expensesincurred

“2” in original.
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while engagedin the performanceof their official duties,
providedfunds aremadeavailableby theboardof county
commissionersor by the StateSoil and Water Conserva-
tion Commissionfor suchpurpose,andundersuchterms
and conditionsas the county board or the commission,
whicheverhas providedthe funds, shalldetermine.

Section 8. Organization of Directors.—(1) The
boardof directorsof the district shall be the governing
body thereof. They shalldesignatea chairmanandmay
from time to time changesuch designee.The directors
may delegateto their chairman,or to one or more di-
rectors, such powers and duties as they shall deem
proper. Thedirectorsshall furnish to the StateSoil and
Water ConservationCommission, upon request, copies
of such rules, orders,contracts,forms and other docu-
ments as they shall adopt or employ and such other
information concerningtheir activities asthe commission
may requirein the performanceof its dutiesunder this
act. They may likewise appoint a secretarywho need
not be a memberof the boardof directors.

(2) The board of directorsshall provide for the ex-
ecution of surety bondsfor any membersor ernployes
who shall be entrustedwith funds or property; shall
providefor the keepingof a full andaccuraterecord of
all proceedingsand of all resolutions, regulationsand
ordersissuedor adopted;andshall providefor anannual
audit of the accountsof receiptsanddisbursements.

(3) The boardof directorsmay invite the legislative
body of any political subdivision to designatea repre-
sentativeto adviseand consultwith the directorsof the
district on all questionsof programand policy which
mayaffect the property,water supply, or other interests
of such political subdivision.

Section 9. Powers of Districts and Directors.—The
directors of a soil and water conservationdistrict shall
have the following powers in addition to those granted
in othersectionsof this act:

(1) To conduct surveys, investigationsand research
relating to the characterof soil erosion and the pre-
ventive control measuresneededto publish the results
of such surveys,investigationor research,and dissemi-
nateinformation concerningsuchpreventiveandcontrol
measuresafter securingapproval from the State Soil
and Water ConservationCommission: Provided, how-
ever, That in order to avoid duplication of research
activities no district shall initiate anyresearchprogram
exceptin cooperationwith Ethel ThePennsylvaniaState
~CollegeSchool] University College of Agriculture or
any agencyapprovedby the StateSoil and WaterCon-
servationCommission;
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(2) To employ the necessarypersonnelto properly
conductthe operationsof the district and provide ade-
quate and necessaryinsurance coveragefor directors
andemployes,providedfundsareavailablefor suchpur-
poses;

(3) To carry out preventive and control measures
within thedistrict, includingbutnot limited, to engineer-
ing operations,methodsof cultivation, the growing of
vegetation,changesin use of land and drainageopera-
tions on lands ownedor controlled by this Stateor any
of its agencieswith the consentand cooperationof the
agencyadministeringand having jurisdiction thereof,
andon any other landswithin the district upon obtain-
ing the written consentof the owner and occupier of
such lands or the necessaryrights or interests in such
lands;

(4) To cooperateor enterinto agreementswith, and
to furnish financial or other aid to, any agency,govern-
mental or otherwise, or any occupier of lands within
the district in carryingon erosioncontrol andprevention
operations,including ditching and draining operations
for effective conservationand utilization of the lands
within the district, subject to such conditions as the
directorsmay deemnecessaryto advancethe purposes
of this act: Provided, however, That such agreements
are within the limits of available funds or within ap-
propriationsmadeavailable to it by law;

(5) To obtain options upon, and to acquireby pur-
chase, exchange,lease, gift, grant, bequest, devise or
otherwise, any property real or personal or right or
intereststherein; to maintain, administerand improve
any properties acquired; to receive income from such
propertiesand to expendsuch income in carrying out
the purposesandprovisionsof this act; andto sell, lease
or otherwisedisposeof any of its propertyor interests
thereinin furtheranceof the purposesandtheprovisions
of this act;

(6) To makeavailable on such terms as it shall pre-
scribeto land occupierswithin the district, agricultural
and engineering machinery and equipment; fertilizer,
seedsand seedlingsand such other material or equip-
ment as will assistsuchland occupiersto carry on oper-
ations upon their lands for the effective conservation
and utilization of soil resources;and for the prevention
and control of soil erosion;

(7) To construct, improve and maintain such struc-
turesas may be necessaryor convenientfor the perform-
anceof any of the operationsauthorizedin this act;

(8) To developcomprehensiveplans for the conserva-
tion of soil resourcesand for the control andprevention
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of soil erosion within the district, which plans shall
specify in such detail as may be possible,the acts, pro-
cedures,performancesand avoidanceswhich are neces-
sary or desirable for the effectuationof such plans, in-
cluding the specification of engineering operations;
methodsof cultivation, the growing of vegetation,crop-
ping programs,tillage practicesand changesin use of
land and to publish such plans and information and
bring them to the attention of occupiersof landswithin
* the district: Provided,however,That in order to avoid
duplication of educationalactivities,such plans and in-
formation shall be publishedin cooperationwith [the]
The PennsylvaniaState [College School] University
Collegeof Agriculture, or with the approvalof the State
Soil and Water ConservationCommission;

(9) To sue and be suedin the nameof the district;
to haveperpetualsuccessionunlessterminatedas here-
inafter provided; to make and execute contracts and
otherinstrumentsnecessaryor convenientto the exercise
of its powers; to make, and from time to time amend
and repeal, rules and regulationsnot inconsistentwith
this act to carry into effect its purposesand powers.

(10) As a condition to extending any benefitsunder
this act, or to the performanceof work upon any lands
not owned or controlled by the Commonwealthor any
of its agencies,the board of directorsmay require con-
tributions in money,services,materialsor otherwiseto
any operationsconferringsuchbenefitsandmay require
land occupiersto enter into and perform such agree-
mentsor covenantsas to the long termuseof suchlands
as will tend to preventor control erosionthereon.

(11) No provisions with respect to the acquisition,
operation or disposition of property by other public
bodies shall be applicableto a district organizedhere-
underu~nlessthe Legislatureshall specifically so state.

(12) To acceptcontributionsof any characterfrom
any sourcewhatsoever,but only by andwith the consent
and approvalof the State Soil and Water Conservation
Commission,unless specifically authorizedso to do by
this act.

(13) To sponsorprojects under the WatershedPro-
tectionand Flood PreventionAct, U. S.Public Law 566
of 1954,as amended.

Section 11. State Agenciesto Cooperate.—Agencies
of this Commonwealthwhich shallhavejurisdiction over
or be chargedwith the administration of State high-
ways, or any State-ownedlands and agenciesof any
county or other governmentalsubdivision of the State,
which shall have jurisdiction over or be chargedwith

* “in” in original.
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theadministrationof any county-ownedor otherpublicly
owned lands lying within the boundariesof any district
organizedhereunder,may cooperatewith the directors
of such districts in the effectuation of programsand
operationsundertakenby the boardof directorsunder
the provisionsof this act. All soil conservationdistricts
createdin the pastunder the provisionsof this act shall
henceforth be named soil and water conservationdis-
tricts.

Section 12. Discontinuance of Districts.—(1) The
countyboardof anycounty in which, by resolution,such
countywasdeclaredto be a soil and water conservation
district, may at any time after five years from the pas-
sage of said resolution and after determining that a
substantialproportionof the rural land occupiersof the
district so desire,and upon approvalby the commission,
repealsaid resolution at a regular or specialmeetingof
said board. This determinationmay be madethrough
hearings,petitions, referendaor any other meanswhich
the countyboarddeemsappropriate.

(2) Upon the repealof the resolution which declared
the county to be a soil and water conservationdistrict,
the directorsmay not enterinto any more contractsor
agreementson behalf of the district, and all rules and
regulationstheretoforeadoptedand in forcewithin such
district shall be of no further force and effect. Such
district, however,shall continuefor the purposeof ful-
filling its contracts,discharginganyexistingobligations,
collecting anddistributing its assetsanddoing all other
acts requiredto adjust and wind up its affairs not to
exceeda period of two years.

(3) Upon the repealby the board of county commis-
sioners of the resolution declaring the county to be a
soil and water conservationdistrict, the directorsshall,
at public auction,disposeof all property belonging to
the district as soonas said propertyis no longerneeded
by the district to fulfill anyexisting contracts,andshall
forthwith pay over the proceedsof such sale, less the
necessarycostsof thesale,into thecounty treasury. The
directorsshall, at least ten days prior to holding such
public auction,notify the StateCommissionof the prop-
erty proposedto be sold thereat, and after such sale
shall render to the board of county commissionersand
to the State Commissiona reportof suchsale specifying
the property sold, the amountreceivedthereforandthe
dispositionof the proceeds.Such reportof the saleshall
also be accompaniedby a list of the remainingproperty
of the district still undisposedof.

(4) Any property,realor personal,remainingunsold
at the endof two yearsshall be takenoverby thecounty
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board for proper dispositionand the proceedsderived
therefromplaced in the county treasury.

Section 13. County Commissioners’Appropriations.
—The county commissionersof the several counties of
this Commonwealtharc herebyauthorizedto appropriate
annually out of the current revenuesof the county,
moneysto thesoil and water conservationdistrict, prop-
erly organizedand functioning under the provisionsof
this act, and locatedwithin the county. The amount
appropriatedshall be determinedasin the caseof county
appropriations,or appropriationsof cities of the first
class,as the casemay be.

Section 14. State Appropriations.—TheGeneralAs-
sembly of the Commonwealthshall appropriate from
time to time as may be necessary,moneys out of the
GeneralFundto the StateSoil and WaterConservation
Commissionfor its use in administering the provisions
of this act.

APPROvED—The8th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 316

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 25, 1947 (P. L. 938), entitled “An act
relating to the annual salariesand compensationof certain
county officers of countiesof the seventhclass,” increasingthe
compensationof auditors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- class
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of June 25, 1947 (P. L.
938), entitled “An act relating to the annual salaries
and compensationof certain county officers of counties
of the seventhclass,”amendedSeptember8, 1959 (P. L.
840), is amendedto read:

Section 1. That in countiesof the seventhclass the
annual salaryof the sheriff shall be five thousandtwo
hundreddollars ($5,200).

The district attorney shall receive an annual salary
dependingupon the population of the county, as fol-
lows: (a) twenty thousand(20,000) andmore, but less
than thirty thousand (30,000), three thousand seven
hundreddollars ($3,700); (b) thirty thousand(30,000)
and more, but less than forty thousand (40,000), four
thousandtwo hundreddollars ($4,200) ; (c) forty thou-
sand (40,000) and more, but less than fifty thousand

section 1, act
of June 25,
1947, P. L. 938,
amended Septem-
ber 8, 1959,P. L.
840, further
amended.

salariesof
county officers.


